
is a bank discount on American pep*.
Our list for Tiding* now numbers 

about 250, and as the first year Is about 
dosing, will tbs societies kindly remit 
the treasurer the small sum due, as we 
are anxime to make it all right finan
cially as well ss a help to the societies.

One more hint on ' financée" and we

/

hare finished. Our societies spend
annually quite a large sum remitting 
their money to the tremor*, and in 
order that we may save every cent pos
sible, we would advise, wherever these
is an express office, the buying of es-
press orders instead of post offloe cede*.
as the terms are more reasonable.

In behalf of ejsnmttl*,

The members of the W. M. A. S. of 
the North Baptist chnreb, Halifax, 
have proved Crusade Day a great blea
ring, and ooneidw it a very wise institu
tion. The morning of the appointed day 

remembered by the ladles Is their 
horn*, whence their pray 
ed to the throne in heart felt peUtSooe 
for a blessing on our mission work. The 
afternoon proved too stormy far eves 
the most ardent to v 
the following day wm faithfully devot
ed to visiting all the ladies who weww 
members of the church hut not of 
missionary society; we 
weleomid Into their bom* and found 
many to sympathise with the good 
work being d<ne. Twenty 
thus added to our list, which raised our 
membership to ninety-five. It wee 
deemed advisable to postpone the pub
lic gathering for several weeks, so the

forth, bet

evening of Nov. 7th, wm appointed tor
this purpose. Oor president, Mrs. Jeeme 
McPhersrn, conducted the 
which wm refreshing and delightful. 
The principal parte were, a report ai 
our society from its organisation le
1870; let Mrs from out mies I- n arise.
Mrs. Higgins and Mrs. Archibald, end 
a pip* prepared end seed by Mot. D. 
O. MacDonald on the Presbytériena•ion to the New Hebrides.
famous fiel I, wb*e several of cur 
Nova йеоііаое have suffered 
dom within the list quarter of в

riyf-

tury, seemed particularly ay prop rial a 
to the writer's pee ; she Made H hdd, 
•trorg and stir sell vs.

We ere enooorsged by the r
dllion to out Ufe memhemhlp of Mss.
George H Falling. Our t#»merer bee 
already forwarded to the 1 *sd the 
•am of St8 m the list querist's 
Uibailee. И«cease of the
frtm these endeevoes end the 
lug grew of oor burned L ed, we feel

of eflort and thanksgiving. 
Murei H. P* •m'y.

Nov. 23id, 94.

Monday, Nov. 10, out onion senega> 
ed m Ceusads Dry. The 
wm m lui lows : le the moswtag, penym 
by the sisters in their homes. Is the 
afternoon visiting, publie meeting hi 
the evening. The day's e*e m 
the sequel of the earnest peeyrre el the 
morning. In the afternoon new 
were smiled an 1 prow is* gives, time 
oor visiting • liters received enc swage- 
ment. Out tbsDkeglvhtg service wm » 
pleasing feature of the evening. En
velopes were placed In the heed# of the 
secretary. K.cb effdrieg wm 
panted with a passage of NcripllOT, 
etsust of a poem, і r lines expressing 
the tbsnkfulnree of the giver for pm- 
sonal blessing». Although all the 
members of the union could sot be 
present and contribute their thank 
oflering, $11 dollars wm the smotret 
raised. "The L* rd h.vsth the ctwwtf-il 
giver " The original pawn by Mrs. F. 
M. Young end Мім Vidlto were of 
such a char act» t as to awaken Interest 
in the uninterested and redouble the 
activity of ont workers 

The quartette snog by fora of the 
members of onr B Y ґ 11. wa« well 
received, also the solo by Mies Helen 
Quirk. The recitations were also by 
members of the B. Y. P. 1 , and bs»l a 
true mlesionsry moral in them 

Mrs. W Mnwngfr extresed much 
plemute received from alU ding і be
meeting, and said tt at their Vnbm In 
Csntreville, though small, wm sn 
portant tact r in that branch ul the 
В church.

Secretary t' pitied that our society 
now numberrd f rty, and that sit r i 
out re-organisation in 1.48!» death bad 
not visited our ranks, lbough sleteie 
good and time bad gone from ui to 
unite with other 
continue to werk and jrsy for 
•ions. Also reported that about os* 
hundred listers belong to the K B. 
church. Only forty are meml 
our society.

This Is the recced of cur tbiid Crus
ade day. Mav і or n< xt Crusade day 
find us M a Union; more earn* at far 
Christ ; more active in mirai cary 
work, and more alive to the eniag 
of out heathen listers. God's Wued 
•ays, “To whom much Is given,
•hall be required."

Ж A Niilt. Bee.

iov
B.

rhorebrs, end so still

of

you speak to them as to the claims of 
Acadia University or mission they 
tell you that it is about time that 
Acadia University became self-sup
porting, and that the cry for missions 
is beocmlng, louder each year. Of 
course they are in sympathy with all 
the different benevolent objects. Some
thing like the man who after hearing 
one of the returned missionaries speak
ing of the great need of the heathen 
and wm lomewhat moved, said. "I feel 
for the poor heathen.” A Quaker who 
was standing near by him replied, “My 
friend, does thee feel In the right place; 
does thw feel In thy pocket." That is 
the sympathy that God requires. It Is 
a great thing to prAy< and it is slso s 
great thing to psy. I bare no right to 
pray unless I fulfil the conditions ef 
the prayer. I have no doubt but the» 
are a great many who would gladly 
give to the cause of Christ If the 
claims were clearly set before them. 
Who then can tell os the amount we 
are to give. I can find notiilng more 
definite than what le recorded in God'e 
Word. We find In Lev. 27: 80-83, 
Num. 18 under the old dispensation, 
that the Jew wm to give one-tenth of 
the product of his flocks, and herds and 
fields to the Levite if he paid it to 
kind; if not one-fifth wm added. 
Again the Jew wm to give a second 
one-tenth to the yearly religious festi- 
vais. ;He wm to take this tenth to the 
place appointed by the Lord for his 
warehip, Dent 14: 22. Again the Jew 
wm requested every third year to bring 
one-tenth of his produce to share 
It with the Levite, the poor and 
and the st ranger, Dent. 14:28; that is he 
was to give two tenths every year and 
three tenths every third. The apostle 
tells us in 1 Oor. 16: 2, when we ate to 
give, how muoh we are to give, why we 
are to give. &.me think that the 
amount or limit should be one tenth, 
minus incidente s, etc., etc. This is 
borrowed from the Jews, but I think 
that we can readily see that the Jew 
gave mpre th* one tenth. He wm 
under law; wAre

In the O.d Testament giving wis 
based on God’s ownership oi all things, 
in the New on Christ's ownership. Now 
torni may be surprised at the elate 
ment when I say that one tenth of all 
those who profess to be Christians do 
not give a tenth to the cause of Christ. 
Now let ue be honest in the matter ; we 
may try and excuse ourselves fj* not 
giving more, but whet does God require 
of us, "Bring ye all the tithes into the 
•torehcuie."

This year may be one of the most 
blessed years we hsve yet wllnreied. 
God Is waiting to give us a large bles
sing, are we ready tor it ?

under grace.

J. А. Мажи.х

W. B. M. u.
■otto row тав vaamt

"Hereetмив tbaratora end let n<x your hao.li 
V. weak tor your work «hall be rewarded."

OoairlbaUtre Ui Ihli tv.lumn will pleaw ad- 
draw Mrs. J. W. Mann! . M. John Wan. N. B.

rSAVES ТОГІО ГО* DKCKMBKK.
Fur the mlwtoParke at Vlslaaaeram, 'hut 

ttw-lr fini h mil uni and thin lb.- wd mwn tbrrv 
miy twine torth an nbmidant harvret.

K»r weak and .Il«cour«gad workers In Aid 
BneliHlAi and Misai..n Itandl In thtihuinv land.

“Fioanoes" її a vital part bf our 
womenb work. Fcrmerly we have said 
little about them ; but at the last an
nual meeting u wm resolved that the 
finance committee should report quar
terly. At the close of the fleet qusrter, 
Got. 81st, the treesun r was enabled by 
using all of the balance carried over 
from last year to •• nd the full amount 
for foreign missions to the F. M. 
treasurer.

Home missions wm rot to as favor
able a condition, as only $112 23 had 
been received for that object.

The sum total received for foreign 
missions during quart* r ending Oct. 
81st amounted to $759 87 ; home mis
sions $112 23. Our estimates per quar
ter are, F. M. $1 075 00, H. M. $375 00

The present (out a cond quarter) 
commendrg withe ut any balance on 
hand, therefore m- ans united i ffort in 
every Aid society and of every woman 
in our churches in order that we may 
be placed in a position to meet cur 
liabilities at its close.

Msy the motto for lest year—"Lord, 
what wilt Thou have me to do?"-— 
ri"g through each of our bear'.», and 
love for the perishing, caused by our 
hearts being filled with love to Christ, 
so possess us that we will make willing 
oflertogi, nay, saoTiflcea, if need be to 
order that Telugn women may know of 
the Christ who bath redeened us.

In remitting money, please do not 
•end American currency, as we have to 
pay a heavy discount on it ; also, if 
possible, send Dominion bills, u there

ttve style in which" facts and 
principles are presented will make the 
reading of the book a delightful task 
and stimulate the reader to pursue 
the study of the subject in other 
authors. He will .be disposed to say 
with Rev. Dr. St or re : “I am surprised 
that the author has been abletoputsuch 
multitudes of facts, with analysis of 
opinion, definitions of tendencies and 
concise personal sketches into a narra 
live at or ce so graceful, graphic and 
compact." Copious references to the 
literature of the subject are given in 
an appendix, and the reader who de
sires to pursue further the study of 
church history Is thus afforded valuable 
aid. Мере aid a full and well-arrang
ed Index are also valuable features of 
the work. We are sure that pastors 
who are not able to purchase more 
elaborate worki will find Dr. Fisher'■ 
history of great Interest and value; 
and these who have the larger works 
will also find this an almost tod is pen
sable addition to their libraries.

Tear Book far 1884

While it Is still new and being ex
amined by many, attention may, I 
think, profitably be called to some

1. Our total membership is 45,100, 
but of these 8,081 are non-residents, 
leaving our total resident strength 
87,089. From this number considerable 
reduction would no doubt have to be 
made if all the churches reported the 
number of their non-resident members. 
TUs is a bad showing. What has be
come of those 8,000 non-residents? 
Why are they not gathered Into the 
Baptist churches where they now re
side ? In most esses I surmise that it 
is due to indolence of the church from 
which the member has removed and 
the cherah to which he baa gone, la 
the-great maj rlty of cares, transfers 
can be effected if diligence and perse
verance are exeroleed. 8.me of the 
membership tables show a shameful 
state of things In lb's particular.

2. A very slight examination cf the 
association tables of statistics will show 
many errors, especially ss regards the 
membership of the churches. These 
cannot be corrected by the committee 
of publication. An am elation com
mittee, with the aid of pmtore and dele
gates present, could,, in most ernes,

This is themake the tables «MR
only effective way

8. I have reason to believe that in 
many ernes incorrect dates of the or
ganisation of ohurchts and the ordina
tion of ministers have been given. 
These errors hsve been handed down 
from year to year, but they ought not 
so to be. A post card to the under- 
signed from any one miking correction 
in these or any other particulars wculd 
be thankfully received.

4 The Year Book, in ordre to be val
uable, must be full and accurate. Die- 
tiict oommllteee could do e great deal 
to meure returns and correct returns 
from the oh arches to the associations. 
Get each church to report each year 
and let the associations by committee 
examine end correct and the founda
tion will be laid for a reliable Year 
Book.

8. The number of cbarches niw 
stands at 400. Last year It wm *97, 
The additions come in this way : The 

Hsmmood’s Plains church asked 
to be admitted to the Central Associa
tion. The North Kingston church was 
organised daring the year and the 
Country Harbor church formed v\ug. 
16, 1898, le now reckoned In for the 
tiret time, ti me of the 400 should 
probably be written ofl, having virtual
ly cessed to exist.

0. There are 228 ordained ministers 
on the list given to the Year Book. 
About 180 of three are pastors. These 
facts indicate the likelihool of many 
ohurchw being pseUrleee and many 
pmtore having groupa of churches in 
their charge.

7. The number received by baptism 
last year is quite an advance on the 
previous year. In 1893 the number 
wse 1.652 ; In 1894 It is 2,219.

8. The convention used to publish 
4.000 copies of the Year Book. Now 
they issue only 2,000. What are these 
among eo many who want it for con
stant use and reference?

В. H. Eaton.
Halifax, Nov. 26.

"God Loveth the Wilting end the 
Cheerful Оітег."

We are glad to be able to say that 
there are thoee who give willingly, 
cheerfully, to the cause of Christ, and 
yef it is humiliating to approach seme 
of thoee whom God has blessed with 
much of the goods of this world. As
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the her only a serifs of defers and dis
asters. China is no doubt able to pay a 
large indemnity. It hae been generally 
believed that the government bad im
mense amounts of money in ils treas
ury, but statements have been made of 
late which cast much doubt on this 
snppositlon.

—Latest revived dispatches from that if the ordinary deacon should ut- 
the Eut state that negotations looking dertake so delicate a buelnrse the result 
to peace between Japan and China are would be much as In the case of 
in progress, China s advancra having two little girls we have read of, who 
been met by a counter proposition agreed that each should write down 
from the Japanese minister of foreign the faults of the other, and then ihey 
affaire,theoondltionsofwhichareasjet would read the list to each other In 
secret. It І» stated that an armistice order to mutual improvi ment. They 
will probably be arranged.

ng.
lire

did so, but, not to go into particulars, it 
is sufficient to say the result wee that 
the relations between the two msidens

^HE grand if sue In the London 
School Board election, held Nov. 

22nd, wse the question of religious 
teaching in the schools, aid the battle 
over it has been hot. The religious 
teaching which had foe етапе time found 
piece to the London schools is said to 
have been quite strictly biblical to 
oharectir, and, as such, wm acceptable 
to ProUetanls of all denominations. 
Bat of late (that la within a yi 
two) an attempt bed been made by an 
official, a Mr. Diggle, to Introduce 
leeching of a more deficit! 1/ theologl 
cal character and, m is charged by 
many, of a distinctly Anglo-Rom*nl»t 
bias. Rev. Dr. Cllflced has character
ised this attempt as “a preconcerted 
insidious and immoral attack on the 
education of London’s children to .the 
Interest of an aggressive Romanism." 
The Вага rdotallets of the Anglican and 
Roman communions appear to have 
united their forera—a strong oonbina
tion—for the purpose of capturing 
and directing to their own ends 
the religious instruction of the pub
lic schools of the great city. 
On the pert of the Non-Conformists 
generally and the Evangelicals of the 
establishment the opposition to "Dig- 
gleism” is strong. Mr. Gladstone hm 
taken a hand in the controversy by 
writlrg a letter which left hli friends 
somewhat to doubt as to what side he 
Is on, but which quite distinctly de
clared that he would prefer that the 
instruction of the schools should be 
wholly secular rather than anything 
involving a creed cr a system of reli
gion should be taught thereto. If this 
is the alternative, non-conformists gen
erally as well as the secularists will 
•gree with Mr. Gladstone. And this is 
not unlikely the issue to which the 
matter will bs brought, though there 
are many who believe, as Dr. Angus 
does, that a system of biblical and^un- 
denominational instruction to the 
schools is practicable. Ia the late elec
tion the Progressives who are the party 
opposed to Mr. Diggle’s innovations 
have been strengthened on the Bosrd, 
and though the Clericals have still a 
small majority, It fa hardly such a 
msjorlty m would be needed to carry 
out an aggressive policy, and Diggle- 
ism accordingly may be regarded as 
having sustained a defeat.

HN —Wx hope cut tea lets will give 
special attention to the valuable re
marks of Mr. Baton—which will be 
found in another column—in connec- — We alluded a week or two ago to 
tion with the issuing of the new Year the prix» fighting which, undtr the 
Book, and that thoee who are in a name of sparring contests, hm been go- 
pcsition to do so will endeavor, eo far tog on ot late to the Mechanics' Insti 
as possible, to supply the defects and lute, of this city, and which appears to 
to remedy the errois to which attention have the sanction of the civic author!

ties. We feel assured from the reports 
—lNH»WMtotheqae.U<m,wb.tkind tb.t «то gl.en to lb. publia tbit ю»і 

ofeermon helik* b»t, Mr QUdatoo.i. «f **“»• mtioc.t W u. nothing 
MpoMHi.ylngthti.lnhi. opinion, more nor I* lh»n prl.t-UghUns o! . 
the clergymen of thedsy were not, « . «T 1*™°““°* kind, «nd tbel It molt 
mle eeeere enough upon their oongiege- bnmrfl, dewtiUln, .poet, not <mly 
tion.. They do not■ efficiently ley «роп for th, prlndptie engned 1= It but 
the .ool. end ooneolencee of thet, hroro «bo for the crowd, tbel ». .eld to All 
«. their m^el obllgeUone to bring np *>>• bditnto to witn.ro il. W. er. 
their whole llr« to the be, oi ooo* *> <*•*”• eMn. lndlc.tlon.
sol enc#. Th. turnons met orod*. Ihetth. morel ...tl-rot o th. dt, U 
Mr.aiedetone eey., m. those dm her to l«4ng~dy tonpn» lMfonthlrrob- 
on. which oflended Lo* Mdbourne, J«*- 8am. clUron. throagb the pub lie 

press have entered their protest egatoet

b<c*me severely strained.

is called.

i >

'

loo 10 hi. print. Ufe. Thie, Mr. G led- ddtoym, on . meet Bondey .rmtlng, 
U th. kind of ptmchlog proechod . nrmon bnring on the ,nb- 

nrod. most end geU lnrt of. £*• •"? depict* the modem pdro
fight in its true colore m a sport 
tlally bad and demoralising. The 

charge of the Minister's Annuity Fund we are glad to see, adds its trati-
issuw an appeal to the churches for mony ^ the right side, though it 
funds sufficient to meet the pressing 
needs of annuitants ; and the Secretary- thfl тж1пе of 0Qr contemporary's exoel- 
Treasarer urges the claims of this woek. ^ on the subject
This appeal should, and we hope will, that to Its news column! it continues, 
meet with a generous response. There Is „ mnet other daily papers do, to pub- 
surely no more righteous claim upon the Illh the literature of the the ring and 
sympathies of the denomination, and lhe t9JtotU of ^ flgh„ 
none to which there should be a mure which contributes greatly to stimulate 
prompt and hearty response than that рПьц0 interest to this degrading sport 
which is made on behalf of those men ^ ^ perpetuate the evil. . . . It is 
who, having given the strength of their yme the light was turned on to 
lives to the servie» ef the ohurohm, sre thls ь tutor ss and that the better public 
now, by old age « 111 health, laid aside opinion 0f 8t. John wm heard from, 
from active service and are without the A| the Qlobe intimates, if what is done 
means of earning a living. And the at nighl іц institute under the 
same is true of thorn who, having died eyee of the police, were done in the 
in the service, have left families with- 0pen air and to the light of day, public 
out the means of support. opinion to the community would at

—An Interesting article accompanied once so emphatically declare its disap- 
with a translation of a Shinto prayer provsl that thee so-called sparring 
book appeared on our second page last matches would very speedily cease, 
week from the pen of Rev. C. K. Har
rington. By an unfortunate type- 
graphical error the name appeared as 
Hanington. M at of our readers, we rpHE fall of Port Arthur-China's great 
presume, would however be able to stronghold at the entrance to the 
make the necessary correction. Mr. Pe-Chl-Li gulf—which took place Nov. 
Harrington, a native of Sydney, C. B., 21, seems practically to have placed 
is a missionary to Japan in connection that country at the mercy of its tovad- 
with the А. В. M. Union. He and Mrs. erl. Port Arthur wse a position of 
Harrington ar » now home on furlough, greet natural strength, and the fortl* 
Mrs. Harrington, formerly Miss Lovett, Sortions, erected under the direction 
of Kentville, N. 8., is by the w*у а Europeans, were of modern cher- 
niece of Mrs. Burpee, whose husband ecter and of such strength that the 
wm the pioneer missionary to go from piece wm believed to be impregnable, 
these provinces to the East, and whose But the army of Japan is not only 
abort but most devoted life eîrvioe did composed of brave and well-dUolpltned 
si much to inspire our people with troops, but is evidently commanded by 
interest in the foreign mission work. generals who are most efficient masters
-It i. .UUd th.t of N.. York lbl’„‘C‘"Ce A"*r M

oil,'. toUl population of ІЄНОЮ, ЬишЯ^ІЬу.Іп .hich th. Chin., 
more than 701 pe, cut., or about 1.333,- a rtnhhoro and d..pmt. mb-

<*»-■>» i-jrjrass: імїяязїдї:Œnh,o,Tloth.bnnmh,r. IL 

il also .Ut*, and it Mem. a moat te-
markable fact, th.t the lo.eat death “k"- 1>" °»lj •*™u«
rate in th. city i. in on, oil,, met ‘™I broken up açd “*
thickly eettl* tenement honro die- ^ -nabl. to effroi
trio,./occupied h, some of th, pooroat “^,l tbe *““*• *? V* *
people. І. ЛІ. dUtrict th. J.Tb 1-ekb K praotiuil, open, a* Chin. 
Ration pr.pond.rat». Th, death apj»a» *> health, mere, oi Japan It 
^ .v f—i-iono . is therefore probably true, m reported,ral. among thw J.e» in 1898 .» only (of ' ^
^ Z™,ЇрГппПГ^ n-Koti.tion,io that end aroprogroasiog 

with a death rate ol «8 and 35 per h h (be „rillU,„ ol lb,
thou,and in eom, It.l an .ari. of th, p,k|c and Токіо.
еПу. Th. сошрмаїітеїу cj^ly habit. wh,t lh„b„„ wlu
of the Jews, their ahetmenoe from ...... , , .
alcoholic Uquora Mid their ob.„,.uc ™ l=d«d .h«h« M, inch b«U *11
. .v V, ; t____ _ 1- _____. be reached, is not as yet known. It hseoftheVu.lc requirement, in ra bMnlUled that .hat Japan *11 de 

to food are believed to account in a 
large memu re for the remarkably low 
death rate among them.

that the Board in-It will be

to us to detract somewhat from

< »
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PASSING EVENTS.
?

pRINCESS BISMARCK, *f. of the 
grrat ex-chancellor of Germany, 

died on Tuesday fast. She appears to 
have been a woman of much character 
and ability, a worthy wife and helper 
of the man who, more than any other, 
made the German Empire what it is. 
The princess is deeeribed a* having 
been a woman of floe phjsique and a 
pleasing face, vivacious in speech and 
entertaining In oonversalion. Djmie- 
tic to her tastes and habits, the Prin
cess Bismarck, we are told, wm accus
tomed to rim with the tun, and until 
quits recently took an active part Id 
the preparation of ev*v meal eaten by 
her family. Prince Blsroirck fa ssld to 
have been sincerely and dtv<4edly 
attached to his wife, and to hfa declin
ing health her taking away will no 
doubt be a heavy blow. They were 
married 47 years ago. Their family 
consists of one daughter, now the wile 
of Count Kudo Rani*in, and two sons, 
Count Herbert and Count William.

1?
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look Review.

ODA. run HISTOSY OF THE < НВМГП1Ж СЯВШІ.
Uy uaoaun I’abks risiiaa, d. n. i.l. d. 

<’harlcw Ssnbnor'B mm, New York, *18u.

This book fa not exactly » recent ie- 
•ue, having been before the public for 
several years, but as it Is a work which 
will be found very valuable in connec
tion with the course to church history, 
which many of our young people in the 
В. У. P. unions are studying, it seems 
timely to call attention to it. The 
work is also one of muoh interest and 
value for any student of church 
history. Its author hm supplied a 
real want in presenting within 
the compass of a single octavo 
volume of some 700 pages, and in that 
graceful and popular style of composi
tion of which Prof. Fishes is master, 
an able and complete survey of the sub- 
j-.ot. The limits imposed, of coarse, 
precluded minute discussions of de
tails, but the student of choroh 
history will,here find a rich ston 
of information, gathered and sifted 
by a master hand, and the attrao-

ne I tried 
old do me 
ie 8K0DÀ 
ie to your

mend is a guarantee for the independ
ence of Cares and an indemnity suf
ficient to cover the expense which she 

— The CongrtgationalUt says it knows has incurred in the war. The Japanese 
a deacon who is able to do a great serv- minister at Washington is reported as 
ice to ministers by critielstog their de- saying that his country bai waged this 
livery and "helping them to abandon or WNr the purposeof securing astable 
avoid disagreeable habits and unfor- basis of peace to the east, acd that 
tunate tones of voice." He hm "placed this being accomplished through the 
his own minister under genuine obtigt- defeat of China, he is sure that Japan 
lions to this way." He is "never ob- will not insist on any territorial aggran- 
trusive or critical," but ‘ understands djxement. Japan, he says, does not 
the graoes of speech and of silmoe.” If mint China’s territory. It is also re- 
the CongrtgattonaHtt knows of such a potted that China has ofiered to pay 
rare deacon as that, it should lay plans 100.000,000 taels, ot $188,000,000. but 
to secure an endowment for him and that Japan demands three ot four timts 
•end him round to listen to all the min- that amount. But China Is likely to 
faters, that he might place many other come to Japan's figures rather than ao- 
(and. especially their congregations) <*pt the still jnore bitter alternative of 
jinder similar obligation. We fear carrying on a war which hm been to
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